813-907-MEAL (6325)
http://www.mobilemeals.com

Pizza Rock
Appetizers
Wood fired wings

Customize Your Pizza
$14.99

Get 8 wings for 14.99

Wood Fired and Flash Fried $14.99
Wings
Wings are marinated for 24 hours
in our Italian seasonings and wood
oven baked with choice of sauce:
mild, hot, garlic parmesan, BBQ,
Amy's raspberry hot, sweet teriyaki,
blackened, habanero hot honey
sauce, Korean barbeque sauce, Old
Bay sauce, or lemon pepper.

Boneless Wings (12)
Cheesy Garlic Bread with
Marinara
Smothered in roasted garlic and
Parmesan

Momma's Meatballs

$11.99

Topped with marinara, ricotta and
Mozzarella cheeses, served with
garlic bread.

Mozzarella Sticks

cheese baked in our Wood Fired
Oven.

Traditional NY Style Pizza - 16 $19.00
Inch

$10.99
$6.99

$7.99

Fresh breaded mozzarella served
with marinara sauce.

Salads

Shredded mozzarella and imported
tomato sauce with Pecorino Romano
cheese baked in our Wood Fired
Oven.

Brooklyn Old World Style Pizza $16.00
- 12 Inch
Fresh mozzarella and topped with
imported tomato sauce, extra virgin
olive oil and Pecorino Romano
cheese.

Brooklyn Old World Style Pizza $20.00
- 16 Inch
Fresh mozzarella and topped with
imported tomato sauce, extra virgin
olive oil and Pecorino Romano
cheese.

Chopped romaine and iceberg
lettuce with marinated chickpeas,
kalamata olives, grape tomatoes,
Calabrese salami, artichoke hearts,
Asiago cheese, mozzarella cheese
and tossed with red wine vinaigrette.

Served with fries or a house salad.
Chicken Parmesan Panini
$10.99
With mozzarella cheese, ricotta
cheese, tomato and basil.

Meatball Grinder

Sliced ribeye steak, grilled onions
and peppers, topped with provolone
cheese.

Marty's Original Italian
$16.00
Chopped Salad - FULL Size

Quattro Formaggi Pizza (4
Cheeses)
Fresh mozzarella, our famous
imported tomato sauce, and a
delicious blend of imported
provolone, fontina, and Pecorino
Romano cheese.

An incredible pizza made with
fresh mozzarella, a delicious Porcini
mushroom cream sauce, freshly
seasoned sliced mushroms, truffle oil
and imported Pecorino Romano
cheese.

$11.99
$11.99

A classic white pizza smothered
with fresh mozzarella, garlic and
extra virgin olive oil, ricotta cheese,
Pecorino Romano cheese, topped
with Prosciutto Di Parma.

The Butcher Pizza
Brooklyn style pizza topped with
pepperoni, sausage, salami,
Prosciutto Di Parma, bacon, with
fresh mozzarella and imported
tomato sauce.
Classic pizza with peppadew
peppers, onions and sausage.

The Meatball Spinach Pizza
Brooklyn style pizza topped with
tomato sauce, meatballs, spinach,
mozzarella and ricotta cheeses,
alfredo sauce and roasted garlic.

$9.00

Feta cheese, kalamata olives,
peperoncini peppers, tomato, red
onion and potato salad, with
Feta-vinaigrette dressing.

Greek Salad - FULL Size

Typical Neapolitan pizza with fresh
imported tomato asuce, mozzarella di
Bufala, fresh basil, salt and extra
virgin olive oil.

The Peppadew Pizza

Chopped romaine and iceberg
lettuce with marinated chickpeas,
kalamata olives, grape tomatoes,
Calabrese salami, artichoke hearts,
Asiago cheese, mozzarella cheese
and tossed with red wine vinaigrette.

Greek Salad - HALF Size

Isabella's Margherita Pizza

Pizza Arugula Bianca

With mozzarella cheese, ricotta
cheese and marinara.

Philly Cheese Steak Dip

Smoked mozzarella, wood fired red
pepper cream sauce, wood fired red,
yellow and green peppers, sausage
and onion. Topped with Imported
Pecorino Romano cheese and basil.

Giulietta's Funghi Pizza
(Mushroom)

Sandwiches

Dressings: Honey Raspberry
Balsamic, Lemon Dijon Vinaigrette,
Ranch, Blue Cheese and
Mediterranean Red Wine Vinaigrette.
Marty's Original Italian
$9.00
Chopped Salad - HALF Size

Signature Pizzas

Traditional NY Style Pizza - 12 $15.00 NO Substitutions Please! Click pizza to
Inch
see size and pricing available!
Shredded mozzarella and imported
The Mobster Pizza (Smokin
tomato sauce with Pecorino Romano
Goodfella)

The "Don" Original N.Y. 1969
Classic NY Style pizza topped with
sausage, fresh garlic, peppadew
peppers, black olives, green peppers,
ricotta cheese, red crushed pepper.

$16.00

Feta cheese, kalamata olives,
peperoncini peppers, tomato, red
onion and potato salad, with
Feta-vinaigrette dressing.

House Salad

Maui Wowi on Fire Pizza
Tomato sauce, mozzarella,
cheddar, sweet onions, bacon, ham,
jalapenos, and pineapple topped with
a BBQ swirl.

$7.95

Chef's choice for salad toppings.

The Fig and The Pig Pizza
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A classic white pizza smothered in
fresh mozzarella, garlic and extra
virgin olive oil, goat cheese, fresh
figs, caramelized onion, spinach,
artichoke, grape tomato, Prosciutto
Di Parma topped with a balsamic fig
jam honey reduction.

The Brooklyn Rock Pizza
Brooklyn style pizza topped with
mozzarella and burrata cheeses,
salami, prosciutto, calabrian spicy red
peppers, tomato sauce, basil,
arugula, olive oil and sea salt.

Marty's Washington DC White
Pizza
Garlic, olive oil, fontina cheese,
basil and ricotta cheese.

The Supreme Pizza
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, green
peppers, onions, black olives,
mushrooms, mozzarella cheese.

Vegetarian Pizza
Topped with mozzarella cheese,
imported tomato sauce, choice of
three vegetables. Add Vegan cheese
$1.

Dessert
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